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PROFESSIONAL ; CAIID3. A C20WIN0 SECTION. view of woouTfctjd fields is had
from the rear. .This house is $ SOCIAL. $for. rent, ; " ;':

: AN ATTRACTIVE COTTAGE,
Gastonia Insurance 4 Realty

Co'f New Addition In -- Sooth
Gastonia Rapidly T akin A special to The Charlotte ObA littld further down Fourth

street, on the corner of Fourth
and South, is one of the most

c Shape Streets Belojt Opened server from Morehead City,
dated July 28, says :

"Mr. : atid Mrs. Thomas h.
Craig, f Gastonia, : who' are

and Sewerage and Water Lines

We are prepared to extend our customers evtry accommoda-

tion and courtesy their business will warrant. If you havt-n-

account with us we invite you to open one. : : ;

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

We pay interest ou savings deposits at the rate of 4 and

compound the interest quarterly. : : : : :

attractive little cottages in town.
It belongs to and is occupied byLaf J Two Hoosea Netrin

Completion and Others to be Contractor Charles L. Gnee spending, the summer at Atlan-
tic Hotel, entertained most delig-

htfully-Thursday, almost the
. Built ADesirable Residence It has been completed only , a

GARLAND Gs J0NE3 ;.

Attorneys, and Counselors
' Ortr Tomnct-Mlrr- Company.'

Gastonia, N. 0. ;.

S. B. SPARROW
ATTORNEY- -AT-LA- W

DALLAS, N. 0.
Offlo upstairs over Bank ot Dallas

JOIHUO. CARPENTER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W ,

DALLAS. N.C.,
v Office over Bank of Dallas.

Section. ;. ; . .. short time. It is understood
that South street'wilf be opened

The i Gazette man had the ud to this point and beyond atpleasure Monday afternoon of no distant date. On the same
side of the street with Mr. Gileslooking over the new residence

section in South Gastonia which CITIZENSand just south of his cottage theis being developed by the Gas company bas several most oe R.tonia Insurance & Realty Com sirable lots which will make P. Nankin,

President

A. U. Myers,

Cashier.
pany. This was the reporter's solendid building sites.

entire day beingl consumed in
enjoying the pleasures provided
by, Mr. and Mrs- - Craig, The
day started with a sailing and
fishing party, the guests landing
at Shackelford's banks, several
miles up the sound from More-hea- d,

where they were served a
sumptuous dinner. After din-
ner the entire party again board-
ed the sailing crafts and went
to the surf for a swim. The
pleasures of the day ended in
the guests being returned to
their hotel. All who were , so
fortunate as to be the recipients

first view of this rapidly growing
, It has been but a tew snort
months since the; Gastonia In-

surance & Realty Co. beean to
part of town and what he found
there was beyond his expectat
tions: be had beard of what develop this property. By mata

- DR. P. A Pressly
DENTIST

CLOVER, v - -
this enterprising firm had . been

A GROUNDHOG'S TAIL.

The Gazette His the Caudal
Appendate ot the Real Little
Animal In Its fgsseislon The
Gilt of a Friend Who Sends
U Direct From 'His Hoiship's
Native Heath.
As a weather prophet the

groundhog has had . his reputa-
tion bitterly ajsailcd many
times., notwithstanding which
fact the little animal remains on
this mundane sphere and re-

tains at least a small following
who utvtt lail to uphold his
claim as a weather barometer.
The Gazette is a friend to his
hogsbip and does not hesitate to
cay so. It was doubtless
knowledge of this fact that
prompted our good friend, Mr.
Jack Brackett, of Caroleen, to
send us the other day the tail of a
groundhog which he secured in
the little animal's home terri
tory. In some sections there
are those who even go so far as
express the belief that the
groundhog is hut a myth, an
idle dream. All such are cor-
dially invited to come to The
Gazette office and take a look at
the portion of Mr. Groundhog's
anatomy which is kept carefully
stowed away in a strong box in
this shop.

Accompanying the valued
gilt was a most interesting letter
which is reprinted below. It is
as follows:

Caraleen, N. C, July 29.
ro the Editor of the Qaiette:

Having just returned from a
trip to the mountains, I will
write you a few lines and am
sending you herewith a ground-
hog's tail. We have been hav

nesting' a spirit ot progress
doing but the results . accomS.C. in securing water, ugnts anaplished to date are in excess of sewerage, by opening up streets

and planting shade trees theywhat be bad prepared to find.
of Mr. and Mrs. Craig's hospiTRANSPORMATIOM '. OF AN OLD have created ; here a residence ROM WORCESTER CORSETS, FIELD.

DR. D. E. UcCONNEIA,
. DENTIST

GASTONIA, N C.
section which promises to rival tality sptfak in no uncertain

terms of the complete success of
the outing. T

Since purchasing this property if not to outdo any other section
of town. By judicious 'adverthe company has sold quite a'

Office First Floor TV M. C. A. BWf tising, courteous and just treatnumber of lots to prospective
hom-builde- rs but still retains a The following v accountment to all they have succeeded

the- - SiffordEllis wedding
of
is

(S.
in giving Gastonia something itnumber of the choicest pieces
bas needed a residence suburbof land. borne ot it lies on taken from The Greenville

C.) Daily News of July 28tbwhere all city conveniences canChester, some on York, and the
"One of the prettiest weddinesbe had and which is yet farother between York and and

of this summer was that of MissSouth on Fourth street and
Mary Ellis to Mr. Lloyd Alex

enough removed from the dust
and noise of up town to make
it desirable to live in. Mr. Ran

several lots on South street be
ander Sifford, which took plScetween Fourth and Fifth. .From

We make a specialty of the Royal Wo-
rcester Corset. It's the standard of quality
as every woman knows. When you have a
Royal Worcester you know you have the very,
best that skilful artisans can make in the
shape ol a corset. Don't take any other.
From $1.00 to $3.00.

We have the Dowager Corset, made by
the Royal Worcester Company, which is for
stout ladles. The price is $3.00.

Don't forget the place.

at the home of the bride'san old field this land has been kin, the president; Mr. Brittain,
the secretary, and the other offi parents on Pine . street lasttransformed into town lots with

Wednesday evening at half pastcers and stockholders are ' Gas- -every advantage of city property.

Phone 69. .

DR. Tf A. WILKINS

- DENTIST '

GASTONIA C.

. Office in Adams Building
Phone 86. '

.

. MRS. JOHN HALL
TEACHER OF PIANO

AND ORGAN.

DR. P. R. FALLS

DENTIST
- Gastonia, N, C.

Office Upstairs Boyce-Fall- s Building.

seven o'clock. A large numbertomans who believe in the townWater and sewerage mains nave
and who are not afraid to gobeen run from York to Southi

I,
of guests were present, and the
ceremony was beautifully per-
formed by the Rev. Mike Mc- -

ahead and assist in its upbuild
ing. They are most agreeable

streets and also through the
company's property on York
and Chester streets. It is but
a matter of a short time until

Gee, of Honea Path, a relativemen to deal with and pro-spe-

of the bride.tive home-builde- rs will find it to ing all kinds ot weather here
since I captured the groundhog."At seven-thirt- y, to thetheir advantage to consult themelectric light wires will be

strnnf v through this I section. With regard to property in this It is quite cool now but westrains of Mendelssohn's -- wedding

march, played by Master
Harold Belue. the bridesmaids

section of town. .The home-build- er will find here don't know what sort of weather
to look for next, for we have no
groundhog to rule the weather;

fire protection, water and sewer
entered Miss Cleone Fall withage. ' facilities, electric lights. COMINO! THE BEST or THE

or at least if we have him at allphone service and in fact every THE YEAGER MFG. CO.Mr. Wheeler Gibson and Miss
Florence Boyd with Mr. ZackFor Reference ee tuning list of Steinway he has no tail and we don't be

SEASON.

West & Wells' Railroad Show
thing that can be had right up
town. sThen, too, Gastonia will lieve he can do very much with

the weather any more.PROF. J. M. MASSEY GASTONIA, N. C.soon nave tree delivery or man
I and my brother, Harryprovided the citizens do : not

Ellis, followed by the interest-
ing and attractive little ring
bearer. Master Joe Ellis, brother
of the bride, bearing the ring on
a silver waiter. After him came
the groom with the best man,

Piano tnaing and Repairing a
specialty ; satisfaction guaranteed

Castoola, N. C
Brackett, went to spend a fewsleep on their rights' and when

will exhibit at Gastonia, Satur-
day, August 3d and give two
performances. This show comes
highly spoken of by both press
and pulpit as being high class,
moral and refined, as well as an

days in the mountains and cap- -this conies to pass, nothing is
left to be desired,

. A MODERN HOUSE.
Mr. Thomas Sadler, of Charlotte.

tured the little animal near the
too of Ben's Knob, or at least
we got his tail. We didn't killeducational exhibition. Take N. C, and next the lovely andI rAM . -

r - 1 1 The first place visited was the any bears but we had a goodvib. i newr fWO,story, eight-roo- m house
attractive bride with the maid of
honor. Miss Kate Magill, of
Greenwood. Rev. Mike Mc- -

the children out to see the funny
clowns - and the pretty -- trained
dogs and ponies.

time nevertheless. We ran into
which Mr. w. T. Rankin, presi
dent of the company, is buildingI AND

T EXAMINE

I OUR
on York street near Fourth. It Notes From Route One.

Correspondence 6f The Gazette.is nearing ; completion ; ; the
plasterers go to work to-da- y and

Gee, of Honea Path, in a beauti-
ful ceremony pronounced these
two popular young people man
and wife? During the cere-
mony, Master Harold Belue, of
Blacksburg, rendered "Medita

ever so many little plants where
the "snake bite juice" had
been manufactured years ago,
but we could not find one in
operation at present. It is
strange, too, that the snakes
have all dieil out since the
remedy for their bite has played
out. While on this trip I visited

Gastonia, N. C, Route 1, Julythe building will be ready for; Sheet Music ; occupancy within two or. three
weeks. This honse is for rent tion" very creditably. Them a a rw m w a . . .

31 The sound of the threshing
machine is heard again, but not
very often, for it is only here
and there that you find a man
who has any wheat. We are

I IrttfAIim KfliW MlW 1 " conveniently arranged, drawing room and the reception
The front entrance leads into

Every summer you read of somebody's barn being struck by lightning,
no insurance total loss. Here is the remedy Cortright Shingles are not
only lightning-proo- f and storm-proo- f, but they are easy to put on, never
need repairs, and last as long as the building itself. Adapted for residences,
churches, schools or any other kind of building. Drop in and see samples,
or send for 56-pa- book, "Rightly Roofed Buildings."

hall were decorated e and the Raven Rock, No Business
a ball which is large enough to green, while the dining roomglad, however to note some im was decorated in white and yelbe used also as a sitting room.
A pair of stairs leads from the ow. The decorations were parprovement since last year, and

we hope that by another year

Mountains, the Shades of Death
and Bear Knob Mountain.
Wishing The Gazette continued
success, I remain

Very Respectlully,
Jack Brackett. -

sitting room to the second ticularly attractive, and lentthere will be a still larger acre an air of charm to the entirefloor," where are the living rooms.
A door opens frdm the hall into age put in wheat and oats. ceremony, in the dining room LONG BROS.I. have been informed thatthe dining room and access is some officers invaded our borders the large number of wedding

presents were displayed, andbad thence to the cooking room. last week in search of a blockAnotner door trom the haU, or they were many and variedade still and that they found the Gastonia, N. C.Exclusive Agentssitting room, leads into the par One of the most attractive and
the first I p'ace easily where one had beerlor, which completes valuable presents --was that of the

Ratio Dividends Received to

Premiums Paid, 39.9 percent

Record of Policy No. 80,665

Issued In 875, at age 38, for $10,000.

' IS Payment Life Plan
ANNUAL PREMIUM V ; $430.10

IS Full Premluma . . . . . . $6,451.50
Dividend . 2.571.70

Net Coat $3379.80
' The Cash Surrender Value of the Policy

; at the end of the 31at year ia $6,694.20:
the remit beins that the iniured would

in operation, .but, me nxtures Order of Railway - Conductorsfloor. The upstairs contains
four living rooms. This house had all been . removed before consisting of a cut glass servicehand and they did not capture

The Mclver Loan Fund.
Correspondence of Th Gazette.

The alumnae association of
the North Carolina State
Normal College has undertaken
the work of raising a sum of
money to serve as a loan fund
to needy, ambitious young
women. As a tribute to the
memory, of the man who has
doue most for the education of
the women of North Carolina,

is equipped with all modern uunng tne course or the eveanything or anybody.
ning reiresnments were servedThe' people down on route one. by Mrs. J. Wallace Winn and
Mrs. Ernest Robertson, and theboth old and young, had a pic

nic at Sparrow Springs last Fri
day. The day was spent in plates were passed by a bevy o

pretty girls, while Mts. O. Dgood lively way and a feast of Bright, and Mrs. Samuel Mc- -

convenien ces, V such as ? water,
bath room and lavatories, lights,
etc. .This firm also owns three
other . lots . just south of this
residence on York. Contractor
Charles 1. Grigg has charge of
the work on this house. The
roof is covered with slate and
the porch gutters are not of the
old box kind but so constructed
as i to keep the gutters : from
bursting when ice forma in them

this sum is to be known as thegood things was spread out on lElrath served in the dining room.the table that satisfied the inne I WpU KriiA wfio of fr raf iiraltr Mclver loan fund.
The association has placed

Miss Etta Spier, of Goldsboro,

receive $1.72 ior each $1.00 paid, be--
r aidea haying ha4 31 yeara insurance (or '

$10,000.

Mataal Benefit Lit lasvraaca' C.s,
Stnthern Secorlties Trust Co.
A6ENTS , GaatenJ. If. C

' :NOTICE.

man, and in the ; evening there
was delightful music on fiddle attired in a.going-away-gow- u of

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
MATTRESSES.

Don't grumble at your old mattress just because it's
gotten knotty and uncomfortable. We make

Old Mattresses As Good As New
for less than one-thir- d of their original cost. Our factory is
now in operation and we respectfully solicit a trial order from you.
Satisfaction is guaranteed. If you have a mattress in the house
that is not giving you pood service send it to us and we wilL return
it as good as new. Phone Z. B. Harry No. 244 for prices and par-
ticulars.

THE GASTONIA MATTRESS COMPANY.
Maters of Cotton Felt and Combination Mattresses. !

, GASTONIA, N. C ;
:

Champagne voile taffeta, with m western Carolina as heldand banjo. ... , - ;

secretary. At the GastoniaCrops "have almost outgrown brown shoes, bat and gloves to
match, and presented a picture Library August 5th, Miss Spierthemselves the last fortnight and of beauty. She carried a lovely will talk to the people of theyou don't hear it said any 'more

that we cant make half a crop; bouquet of lilies of the valley county on, the purpose of theMiss Magill, the maid of honor. alumnae in raising this fund.The crops will be late, though. wore a gown of white chiffon It is earnestly desired that the

in the winter, time, y
v ON KfaWtTH STREET. .

Just as the' reporter was ready
to leave this point a black cloud
in the north was bearing down
on thet town, threatening " a
heavy rain, so - hurry was the
word and but scant time

y

was

and there are many long skips
caused by the cold weather in meeting be attended not onlyover silk, and carried a bouquet

of white carnations and maiden by every former student of thethe spring. hair ferns.: The bridesmaid

Haying qualified aa administrator of the
estate of Mary Margaret Mauney. deceased,
thia ia to notify all persons having claims
gainst said estate to present the same to

the undersigned, duly authenticated, on or
before the

' 28tk ay at Jaaa, 190B,
or this notice will be plead ia bar of any re-
covery. All persona indebted to aaid estate
are requested to make payment to me with-
out delay. A2c6w .

This June 27th, 1907. -

institution, but by every citizenine lightning rod agent is looked beautiful in dainty white of the county who is. interestedabout", the busiest man down lingerie frocks., ' ' ,here'now.: Almost all the houses in the education ot the womenallowed to - look over the re
"Air. ana Airs, oinora leu on

According to a recent report of the
State Corporation Committee there
are 37 railway systems in North Car
olina.

of the State.mainder of the property. Turn on the lower , end of the' point the nine twenty train for Wash Miss Eula Glenn. LEGAL BLANKSare being equipped with rodsing down Fourth street one goes
but a short distance until he ington, New York and AtlanticP. H. RoBiNSOir. Administrator. and prices (are-wel- l, high

' 'enough. - ,V" City and will return via Norfolkcomes to a lot on. the - left of and the Jamestown Exposition. 10, 20 and 30 per cent- Mr. Will Stevenson, who . hasWANTED after which they will make their We can sell you eilt edee cotton mill stock
the street which has been level-
ed off and put into shape for
building. This lot belongs to
Mr. Rock Holland who is , pre

home in Gastonia, North -- Caro that is paring 1U, 2U and JU per cent in
dividends. Located as we are in Gastonlina. -

"Miss Ellis is a daughter ofparing to. build a nice residence.
mills of any County in the South, gives us
exceptional advantages. Wbr tie your
money up at amall rate of interest? Trie

Jamestown TerCenteanil Ex
position. Norfolk. V., April

, 26th-N- ov. 30lh. 1907. ;
; Southern Railway announces ex-
tremely low rates to Norfolk, Va.."
and return on account of the above
occasion. The following round trip
rates will apply from Gastonia, N.
C.
Season Tickets:-U-:V17.- SS

Sixty Day Tickets 14.70
Fifteen Day Tickets . 13.10

been in the hospital, is stilt .im-
proving and if - he continues to
improve this week he will preach
at i Pisgah next Sabbath. Mr.
Joe Carson will take bis. vacation
during August. ; His brother,
Mr. Ud Carson, will ; take his
place while he is off. ('

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ellis, of this

-

Flat
.

pieces to launder
this-week- . Prices right; work

the best. . V. .. .'.
cotton mills of the So it to arecity, and numbers her friends by making millions.. Tne eleme t of
risk practically eliminated. Reference

Just east of Mr. Holland's lot
Mr. B. L. Wilson has begun
placing lumber for the erection
of a nice cottage, haying- - pur- -

the hundreds. Mr. Sifford is Biadstrcet s and JLunn.one of most prominent men in WE WILL BUY

: Mortgage Deeds ; .

Warranty Deeds
North Carolina
Chattel Mortgages

'South Carolina
Chattel Mortgages

Agricultural Liens
Quit Claim Deeds
Also Rural . Route ,

Envelopes

CAZETTE Pl'BLISHl.NG CO.

Gastonia,
' II C

(laUaelio house on Main St J

the employ of the Southern Rail-
way, being a ; conductor and, I chased a lot from this company.

La andry On the opposite side 'of the
Monarch Cotton Mill stock, fS.C.)
Monarch Cotton Mill stock. Com. (S. O -iowllake Steam Coach Excursion Tickets . 7.U)chief conductor of the O. R. C. Exposition Cotton Mill stock. CGa.) .
Modena Cotton MiU stock, (N. C.) . Coach excursion tickets will befbsaa He is from Gastonia, ' where he WE WILL SELL sold on each Tuehday, with limit

seven davs from date of sale, will bas '; business interests. - The
RUBBER Stamps, made while you

v, a r.. v.t: i. . W oodruff Cotton Mill stock. (S. C.)
stamped "Not good in Pullman or
parlor cars." Other tickets will be
sold daily April 19th to Nov. 30th

out of town guests were: : Mrs.
Arthur Medlock, Mrs.'- - Ode
Ellis, Mrs. W. H. Emmerson, of

Washn Mills. ( Fries Va.1 Coin, (Va.) --
Wasbn Mills, (Fries Va.l Pfd. (Va.)Co's. Onerline stamp, 20 cents;

e, 25 cents; 30 cents. - tj inclusive. .Dixie Cotton Mill bonds. tOaJHedge; Mrs. Florence Davis The Southern Railway will flord

street stands a most attractive six
room one-stor- y cottage which the
Gastonia Insurance & Realty Co.
is just completing.' The plaster-
ers were just finishing- - up their
woik. This is a shingle house
with comfortable porch and is
conveniently arranged, having
all necessary- - modern equip-
ment. It is of a type of house
as yet practically new to Gas-
tonia and immediately attracts
the attention of the passerby.

ABE YOUR KIDNEYS WELL?
Brijrht's Disease, Diabetes, Rheu-

matism, Gout, Gravel, Dropsy, In-
flammation of the Bladder, Bad
Blood and Nervous Troubles caused
by Sick Kidneys. .

Frost Torrence' & Co. the well-know- n

Druggists of Gastonia know
by experience that HINDI PO will
cure all forms of Kidney and Nervous
Troubles, and will guarantee it in all

'cases,
Can't you afford to try it at their

risk? It costs you nothing if it don't
do the work. -

Sent by mail to any address, pre-
paid, on receipt of SO . cents, . Six
boxes, $2.50. Under a positive guar-
antee. '. 5

and daughter, Virginiar ofV.VEDD1NG invitations We can excellent passenger aemce to and
from Norfolk on account of this octhem. nthr nrinti

Gate City Cotton Mill Bonds, (GaJ
Gaflney Cotton MiU stock. tS. CJ .
Trion Cotton Mill stock. (Ga.) ;
Oillins Cotton Mill stock, (N. C.) "

Crowaers Mm. Cotton Mill stock. (N. Cj
Mayes Mfg. Co.. Mill Mock, (N. CJ
Imperial Cotton Mill stock. (N. CJ
Hrnrirtts Cotton Mill stock. (N. C J

- luraislj. Charlotte; Mrs. S. Roy Davies,
of Columbia; Mr. Will Warren, casion. -

, For further information, and I u,i- -

Robert 'Sifford, , Mr. and . Mrs.
on . nice stock or engraved, at
reasonable prices and promptly.
Give us your order. Gazette Pno-lish- ir

Company, Gastonia, N. C. tf
inan reservations- - aaurf y
Azent Southern Railway or writ?.Grsy Mlg.-Co- . Mill stock. (N.C--Oscar Bright, of Edgfield." . .V) Holland Mtg. mil mock, The first bale of the new Georgia r '

. Charlotte, N. C.SOUTHED SECURITIES i TRUST CO. cotton crop was sold at tn ,ew
W A:York cotton exchange for 26 centa afor the Gastonia The back yard has an excellent A. Glcaa, Pre. CM. Glea. Tress.r Subscribe for Thb Gazette.

'. . ...
Tb Qazetta for first-clas- s printing. . . D. Cpound. .Ga: Gastonia, - H. Cslope for drainage and a pretty


